At 65 years old, Elizabeth still loves being active and going to her grandson’s games, but spending three days a week traveling to the clinic for dialysis would keep her on the bench. So, she asked her doctor and chose home peritoneal dialysis empowered by Baxter. Now with Baxter’s comprehensive products, training and support, Elizabeth can get back in the game.

Elizabeth’s Concerns
- Managing her diabetes

Elizabeth’s Priorities
- Refusing to let her dialysis treatments get in the way of her hobbies with her husband
- Seeing her grandson play at all his baseball games

At 65 years old, Elizabeth still loves being active and going to her grandson’s games, but spending three days a week traveling to the clinic for dialysis would keep her on the bench.

So, she asked her doctor and chose home peritoneal dialysis empowered by Baxter. Now with Baxter’s comprehensive products, training and support, Elizabeth can get back in the game.

Empowered By
- Choosing automated peritoneal dialysis (APD) to keep her at the field bonding with her grandson
- Staying on top of her responsibilities through Baxter’s Driver Alert, she receives text reminders when her Baxter truck is on the way to deliver her monthly peritoneal dialysis (PD) supplies

Elizabeth made a choice that empowers her to keep doing what she loves—on the field.”